
Obituary 
 
 
 
Patrick E. "Pat" Gayron of Citrus Springs, FL, but forever a "Lynner" 
at heart, passed away on February 1, 2020. Pat leaves behind his 
wife and best friend Margaret R. "Peggy" (Acker) Gayron with 
whom he shared 58 years of marriage. He was the proud father of 
his son Edward D. Gayron and wife Joanne M. (Brown) of Saugus 
and his daughter Deborah M. (Gayron) Morelli of Citrus Springs, FL, 
formerly Malden; and was the most proud grandfather of Samantha 
Rose Morelli, Washington, DC; Allison Marie Gayron, Terryville, CT; 
Evan Patrick Morelli, Denver, CO; and Shannon Margaret Gayron, 
Saugus. He also leaves behind his dear niece Nancy (Hines) Suarez 
and her husband John of Saugus; sister-in-law Jacquelin Cahill of CT; 
and many nieces and nephews including grand-nephew Jonathan 
Hines of Reading. 
 
Pat was born in Lynn on March 17, 1938 and lovingly raised by the 
late George E. and Gertrude V. (Monbleau) Cahill of West Lynn. He was predeceased by his birthparents 
John J. and Laila T. (Christensen) Gayron; siblings Henry, Gloria, Barbara, Dorothy, John Jr., and Edith 
(Gayron); brothers William and Joseph Cahill of Lynn; beloved in-laws including Jean and Ryland "Bruzz" 
Hines of Saugus; nephew John Hines of Peabody; and long-time dear friend Bob Whitten of Citrus 
Springs, FL. 
 
Pat was a 1957 graduate of Lynn Classical High School and attended Wentworth Institute of Technology; 
he received an Honorable Discharge from the Massachusetts National Guard after six years of 
service.  Pat was pridefully employed as a tractor trailer mechanic for United Parcel Service for 32 years 
prior to retiring from their Lynnfield facility in 1998.  For many years, Pat and Peggy very much enjoyed 
vacationing together at their summer lake home in Unity, ME; soon following retirement, they settled in 
Florida where they enjoyed the warm weather and the beautiful country and seaside together and, for 
the past 15 years, with their faithful canine friend, Bo. 
 
Pat will be fondly remembered for his dependable and predictable character, great sense of humor, and 
his recent years addiction to "Live PD." 
 
Final arrangements are private under the care of Brown Funeral Home & Crematory, Lecanto, FL. The 
family wishes that those who desire to honor Pat's life and memory do so in lieu of flowers by donation 
to: Humane Society of Marion County, Inc., 701 NW 14th Rd, Ocala, FL 34475 or the charitable 
organization closest to their heart. 


